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INTRAMURAL I
HIGHLIGHTS

By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK
Jay Daniels has been appointed

manager of the horseshoe tournament.
Saturday will be the last day to file
entries. The double elimination sys-
tem will be used. Twenty teams have
been entered so far.

Bob Smith, athletic director of the
Fcnn State Club, has been named as
the, non-fraternity representative to
the intramural board.

Jack Fair, manager of the putting
contest, announced that the first eli-
minations will be made from a double
bracket. The flight winners will go
into a single elimination bracket.

Tho intramural golf tournament
eliminations are progressing rapidly
into the quarter finals. Wettcran de-
feated Elder, 3-2; Gottlie took over
Haynes, 3-1, but lost to Markley, 5-4.

Hebda played a consistant game to'
take over MahnfFey, lup, and Gross,
3-2. He will probably meet co-captain
Bennett in the quarter final match.
Second flight winners include Patter-
son, Cleim, Snyder, and Force. All
other first round matches in this
flight haven’t been played as yet. The
third flight winners to date are Beck,
Spandau, Warnoek, and Green.

TheRecord Crop
On quite a few of his records in

the past three or four months Good-
man’s outfithas lost some of its spon-
aneity. The boys seem to be working
too hard. Pick Yourself Up, however,
is evidence that they are still tops
among he swing bands. After the
intro Benny takes eight measures;
then he and Joel Harris divide a
chorus. A hot trumpet lick and more
Goodman himself. The reverse, Down
South Camp Meeting, is in the typi-
cal Goodman manner with nothing
special to distinguish it except the
usual smooth ensemble work. (Victor
25087).

Another record of Benny’s that will
probably be a local favorite is You
Turned The Tables on Me. Helen Ward
conribues one of her usual sexy chor-
uses and the rest of the number is
pretty commercial too. It’s played in
slow* tempo with the usual drive.
Here’s Love in Your Eye, the reverse,
is in medium tempo and •will please
you if you like Goodman. (Victor
2539 J)

Buy Jimmy Dorsey’s Boston Tea
Party and get your money back by
playing the first,chorus and offering
to bet the boys at the House who think
they know orchestras that they can’t
name the band. It has all the mech-
anics of a Goodman arrangement. The
reeds take-a phrase in the lower r-
gister and play around with it while
tho brass reinforce the rhythm on the
accented notes. A novelty vocal chorus
occupies the middle of the record and
Jimmy Dorsey heightens the Goodman
impression by taking a clarinet lick

CATh/yum
' A Warner BrothersTheatre

Shows at . 1:30, 3:00,6:30,8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:05 p.m.

TODAY ONLY |

JOAN^^JOEI
, BENNETT - M'CREfI

with Reginald Denny, Nat Pendle-
ton. Henry Armctta. Also Pete
Smith short.

~000 LAUGHS SET TO MUSIC!

STAGE STRUCK
DICK POWEII- JOANBIONDEU
WARREN WILLIAM-FRANK
McHUGH - YACHT CLUB BOYS
JEANNE MADDEN • CAROL HUGHES
Cr»lj REYNOLDS • H'trtrt CAVANAUGH
N«« Jm( Wts to L Y. Hlrtorj aad Kt»U Artn
Direct'd to BUSBYBEMOTT-A FlttlHit»Ml Httor*

MONDAY and TUESDAY
$ * # * 4 Star Film Revel!
Jean Harlow.William Powell,
Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy

—ln

“LIBELED LADY”
A quartette of your headline stars
brought together to make one of
the year's steeliest entertainments!

STUDENT UNION DANCE—Satur-
day October 24 Rec Hall “Bill Bot-

torf and his band will play.
32 It pd. G. D.

Traveling Art Shows 1
Scheduled To Appear

The first of the four-traveling art
exhibits which are to be sponsored by
Pi Gamma Alpha, Fine Arts Society,

will be held from 19 to October 31 in
the exhibition room of the Main En-
gineering building. A jury composed
of such artists as Alexander Brook
and Adolph Dehn will select works of

distinguished contemporary American
artists.
' Each of these four exhibits will

last for a period of two weeks. The
dates for the start of the other per-

iods are December 15, February 15,
and April 15.

Library League Meets
The Pennsylvania Library Associ-

ation is holding its annual meeting
today and tomorrow in Eric. Miss
Beterly Ruffin, College catalogue li-
brarian is chairman of a cataloguers’
round table. Miss Katherine Stokes,
circulation librarian, is a member of
the publicity committee, while Wil-
lard P. Lewis, College libraian is
chairman of the College and univer-
sity section and chairman of the ocm-
mittce on standards and certification.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
TODAY

The Hillcl fellowship will meet in

Clark Motor Co.
Sales - PACKARD ■ Service

Storage Repairs

24-Hour Service
120 S. Pugh St. Phone 2731

Trial Officers Named
By Freshmen Women
The first set of trial officers for the

Freshman girl’s class was announced
at class meeting held in the Home
Economics auditorium Monday night.

Vivan HaVper, temporary president,
officiated. The other trial officers
were: vice-president, Sarah Keison;
treasurer, Mildred Long; and social
chairman, Polly Wirtz.

During tho meeting the second
group of officers was voted on and the
third group nominated. Permanent
officers will be chosen from the three
groups.

Miss Kathrinc Phelps, head of the
freshman girl’s dormitories, spoke
stressing the importance of the fresh-
man girls becoming acquainted with
the uppcrclass girls.

or two near the end. The backing, It
Ain’t Right, is in the same style.
(Dccca 901).

Roy Eldridge is the star of two re-
cent Fletcher Henderson recordings.
In Jim Town Blues he takes only
about eight measures but its the high
spot of the record. This is played in
fast tempo and Eldridge does impos-
sible trumpet tricks in a high register.
A clarinet chorus, some nice trombone
ensemble work, and the string bass of
Israel Crosby at the end of the record
stand out. You Can Depend On Me,
the backing, is even better. Eldridge
and the rhythm section takes an en-
tire chorus followed by Choo Berry’s
tenor. Dick Vance’s vocal is nothing
outsanding but the clarinet and tenor
choruses which follow are. (Victor
25397)

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TlON—Learn the new swing ball-
room dance steps. Individual social
dancing instruction for appointment.
Call 3218 or see Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, YOO W. College avenue.

TORRENT—Double or single. Route
346 East College.

31 It p. G. D.
FOR RENT—Room for one quiet boy

student 134 E. Beaver avenue. Tele-
phone 814.

36 It pd. G. D.
FOR RENT—Desirable room in quiet

residential section close to Campus.
Dial 2827 or cal! at 513 West College
avc.

34 It pd. G. D.
LOST—WiII the person who has

Frank Bochnik? A. A. booklet please
call 3357.

35 It pd. G. D.
LOST—Kappa Alpha Therta pin with

Cwen Guard. Return to Georgia
Powers, Theta House campus.

37 2t Co. G. D.
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver
Avenue.

38 yr. G. D.

JAM INTERESTED—In taking gui-
tar lessons. Call 3422 and ask for

“Andy.”
30 It pd. G. D.

who is Dumber ri—who caught
that pass? Buy a Beaver Field Pic-

torial and know the players.
33 It pd. G. D.
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wc&ied
in Tobacco Compiny

Liqht Smoke!
le as it is Delicious!

:e is not merely mild and mellow
genuine light smoke which always
cly. You will find it easy on your
rhen you inhale, friendly all day
lelieve in a gentle smoke, you be-
t! Among all cigarettes, this is the
rs you the welcome protection of
irocess known to the world as
And this is'the one that millions
deliciousness, for protection, for
lg pleasure! Luckies are A Light
ripe-bodied .tobacco.

WS FLASH! * *

ipstakes" employs 6,000 to
address entries!

Over 6,000 peoplearc employed in ad-
dressing return entry cards for that
great national cigarette game, Your
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.” Entries
come from every State in the Union. .

Haveyo/z entered yet? Have you won
yourLuckies—a flat tin of50 delicious
Lucky Strikes? Tune in "Your Hie
Parade'’—Wednesday and Saturday eve*
oings. Listen, judge, and compare the
tunes —then try Your Lucky Strike
"Sweepstakes.”

And if you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy apack today and try them,
too. Maybe you've been missing some-

You’ll appreciate the advantages
ofLuckies—a Light Smokeofrich, ripe*
bodied tobacco. ,

OF RICH, - "IT’S TOASTED”

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

405 Old Main at 7 o’clock. The Rev.
Donald W. Carruthers will, speak on
“The Outcome of Religious Experi-
ence.”
SUNDAY

The Hillel.fellowship will hold a
social evening at the Sigma Tau Phi
house at 7 o’clock.

The American Student Union, will
meet in 418 OldgMain at 2:30 o’clock.
MONDAY . .

Kappa Phi Kappa, professional cdu-

cation fraternity, will meet in 418
Old Main at 7 o’clock.
TUESDAY

The Newcomers Club, a social or-
ganization for new faculty wives and
new women members of the faculty,
will give a tea in the Women’s build-
ing at 2:30 o’clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

j There will be a Student Union dance
}in Recreation Hall on Friday, October
124. Bill Bottorf will play.

Swing Rhythm
is the rage-this fall and Nick Nichols’

. .Orchestra is now availableto play for
houseparty and week - end house
dances. For further details write to

Nick Nichols Lansford, Pa.

Announcing
A new typewriter sales and service
store-for State College and vicinity

HARRY E. MANN
127 W. Beaver Ave.

Believing: the five thousand students of the col-
lege, thefaculty and the business interests of the
town are desirous of having a more complete local
typewriter service and believing with my long ex-
perience in that'field, I can give you efficient and
expert repair service. I will also maintain a-stock
of portable and office machines of various makes
for sale and rental purposes. I solicit a share of
your patronage and will welcome you at my new
location in the Martin Building.

Dial 2342

Friday, October 9, 1936

Smart Clothes
I

in the University Manner

A brilliant style presentation of the '
smartest clothes to be found on any
campus . . . East or West! Every 'flfl&g
suit, every topcoat has style . . . lots JMM
of it... but no frills ... no objection- . HrH
able, extremes ...Every detail is au- Mm M
thentically correct. And you’re sure ■ ■
of the finest workmanship by skilled Jft v

The moment you see the New Fall
Clothes you’ll recognize them as out-
standing authentic expressions of the
university man’s idea and preference.

Society Brand 'flH
Worstcd-Tcx Saxon Weave
Town Weave Knit-Tex

Campus Togs 3Suits .. $22.50 to $37.50 ;

Topcoats . $22.50 to $4Or STORE HOURS
■ ■ ".■'■■■■ —■ -■ Mon., Tucs.

Thurs., 8:30 to 6

FROMM’S
114 EAST COLXEGE AVENUE


